Costed evaluation plan – Papua New Guinea – UNICEF country programme of cooperation, 2018–2022
The table draws from the Integrated Monitoring and Evaluation Plan to cover present evaluations planned for the duration of the programme cycle. Additional
guidance on financial resources for evaluation are outlined in the revised Evaluation Policy (E/ICEF/2013/14).

Evaluation title

UNDAF (or equivalent) outcome

Evaluation of the joint
World Health
Organization (WHO)UNICEF programme
on early essential
new-born care

Draft UNICEF Strategic
Plan, 2018-2021 Goal
Areas

Expected
start date

Anticipated cost and provisional source of
funding (regular resources (RR), other
resources (OR)) in United States dollars

Criteria used for selection

Intended use of evaluation findings

By 2022, people in Papua Every child survives
New Guinea, especially
and thrives.
the most marginalized and
vulnerable, have enhanced
and sustained utilization of
quality and equitable basic
social services, food
security and social
protection.

 Long period of
unevaluated
programme
implementation jointly
with WHO

The evaluation purpose is to
trigger country office and
national partner learning and
accountability and to inform
strategic priority decisionmaking on national child and
maternal health policies and
for programme design.

2019

100 000 (RR)

Evaluation of pilot
water, sanitation and
hygiene () projects in
four districts.

By 2022, people in Papua Every child lives in a
New Guinea, especially
safe and clean
the most marginalized and environment.
vulnerable, have enhanced
and sustained utilization of
quality and equitable basic
social services, food
security and social
protection.

 Programme component, The evaluation purpose is to
trigger country office and
when expenditure has
national partner learning and
reached $10 million
accountability and to inform
decision-making on national
 The $22.3 million
WASH programme will policies and budgets for
WASH and for programme
be implemented from
mid-2017 to mid-2021. design for scale-up.

2020

100 000 (ORR)

Evaluation of the
implementation of the
National Quality
School Standard
Framework for ChildFriendly Schools

By 2022, people in Papua Every child learns.
New Guinea, especially
the most marginalized and
vulnerable, have enhanced
and sustained utilization of
quality and equitable basic
social services, food
security and social
protection.

The National Quality
School Standard
Framework has
incorporated the childfriendly standards of
UNICEF and is being
operationalized in selected
schools, which need to be
evaluated for programme
scale- up.

The evaluation purpose is to
trigger country office and
national partner learning and
accountability and to inform
decision-making on
education- policy
implementation and
budgeting for programme
scale-up.

2019

100 000 (RR)

Strategic evaluation of
the five country
programme
convergent outcome
areas in health,

By 2022, people in Papua
New Guinea, especially
the most marginalized and
vulnerable, have enhanced
and sustained utilization of

Programme component,
when expenditure has
reached $10 million.

 The evaluation purpose is
to trigger country office
learning and
accountability and to
inform decision-making

2021

200 000 (RR)

Convergent outcome
areas in health,
nutrition, education,
child protection and
WASH

 Programme scale-up

Evaluation title

UNDAF (or equivalent) outcome

nutrition, education,
child protection and
WASH, which
contribute to all five
Goals and at least 18
result areas of the
UNICEF Strategic
Plan, 2018-2021 and
the programme
effectiveness
outcome.

quality and equitable basic
social services, food
security and social
protection.

Draft UNICEF Strategic
Plan, 2018-2021 Goal
Areas

Criteria used for selection

Intended use of evaluation findings

on policies, development
and organizational
effectiveness and for
programme design of the
country programme 20232027.
 The evaluation will seek
to understand the extent to
which the Papua New
Guinea country
programme is aligned to
the new Strategic Plan and
regional headlines and
contributes to higher-level
results.
 Review the added value of
operating through
convergent outcomes.

_______
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Expected
start date

Anticipated cost and provisional source of
funding (regular resources (RR), other
resources (OR)) in United States dollars

